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SDLP CONF£RENCE: 2-4 NOV£!1BER 1979 

I attended the ninth annual Conference of the SDLP on the 

weekend of 2-4 November 1979 at the Slieve Donard Hotel, 

Ne'dcastle , Co Down~ I'1r l'1asefield covered the Friday evening 

session~ 11 full record of the debates \,lill be circulated 

s~ortly ~~C co~f8re~ce packs are held i~ Division 3(B) and 

4(L) . 

2~ The main pOints to come out of the Conference debates l.'Iere 

a~ the SDLp1s absolute opposition to local 

goverr..!.1!:ent reorganisation a:ld the devolution of 

oore pO\"!ers to district councils, coupled ~'li th 

a fear that the Conservative government HQuld 
feel bound by its election manifesto; 

b . the SJLP's fundamental opposition to the 

govern~e~tts socio-eco~omic policies, 

pa~ticularly as re~ards the public expenditure 

cuts; 

c. the SDL? ' s deoa!'.d for the removal of the 

negative gua::::·a!1tee and a joint con:u:::titment by both 

HI":G and the Govern.:2lent of "t7eRepublic to a I process ' 

(Hume's nHI ,\-"ord) leading to a positive tr-±a:l tri::;. ... k 

dimension - this process to be, as outlined in the 

SDL?' s nevI policy c.ocument tlTO'.'lards a Ne\'1 Ireland!!, 
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the re~oval of the ~egative guar~~tee, the 
establi3r~ent of a partnership acministration 
in :io:'tt".e!"n !re2..and and the appointment of a: 
Qu~dr~?~ti~e st~~ding co~ission to monitor 

progress tow~rds I=isn reunification ; 

d . Gerry Fittls ecphasis on lIunity by the 

consent of tha cajority of people in Northern 

Irela:ld. 11 as in article 4 of the Partyls 
constitution - a restatement of policy ",.,.hich won 
the day against the mO:'e nationalist statements 
of Paddy Duffy and Pascal OIEare. Yet o~ly a 

tiny oir.o!"i ty in the party sa,.; the removal of 

1;::'::; •• ·,,;oD:~iv<;.; gue:.r.s:...::rt.ae d;,j b~ing i:a any t'/ay 

contradictoI~ to the policy of unity by consent; 

ea the clear indication from Gerry Fitt that the 

SDLP \'fould participate in the proposed Conference 
but ~'!it!10U7; any hope of a successful outcome . 
Overall, tbere ':Jas a sense of despair and 

frustration, a hope that the Government Vlould 
over!"ide the Unionist Parties 1 blanket opposition to 
any form of pm"er-sharing or political movement , and 
a dismay at tee possibility of an elected advisory 

council - considered to be "not enough and no 
t;~~ diIllens ion 11 a flIhere had. to be some cove dm'Tn 

the road to .ifr":ril unity, even if it \lias just Clo~~:
and more re~ular consultation and cooperation vith 

the i'£2-a::l Govern:melJ.t. In addition, there had to 
be SO:!le form of devolved admi:cistration in which the 

minority had fair representation - there could be 

no rett:.rn to majority rule a T'he prob l em "'1as hO\oJ' to 
get over the Unio::lis"C veto . 
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i.i.~. CONFIDEi :TIAl 

i. c~iticis~ of the South for salling the SULP 

do-,.;n the river by softening its line on the i';iill 
dimension an':' by red.ucing its pressure on lfrIG to 

cake ?olitical progress; 

g . ra - e=phasis O~ the party ' s total commitment 
to the political process and to in jM.pt'::"C,::,:';;'l~ 

oppcsitio~ to the IR.c.., notHithstanding its call 

for ~~ international Red Cross enquiry into the 

H-blocks ~~Q for an independent enquiry into individual 
allegations of Rue ill-treat~ent of suspects in 

palica C'.ls-;:;od.y; 

,. '::::':"'3:'-3 '.;..;;:'e :::0 ::'.::::.jO::' sif):::l;') of d:'s~e:1sion or division 1 .... :.:tc..in 

the party. Despi 1:e i:i'lO !I:.otions do' .... n in the private session 
Ir"':);'" 

attacki~3 Gerry Fitt ' s lac~ of e~phasis on the tr~~l dimension, 

Gerry Fitt '.-.ron the day, even if \'lith less of his normal 

The '£.ey pOints of his speech \\Tere his emphasis 

on unity by consent, his emphasis that the Southern government 

had to be involved in the pol.!tt ical discussions on the 

gover:::.r:1ent of }:o~ther:l Ire land and his comment that "the 

Consultative d.ocur::.ent l:!ould have to contain something that \'/ould 

nake it Horth"lcile fa::' th~ SDLP to ta.l(e part in the Conference'~ 

At the ccn:e:::,cnce, he said, the SDLP \-lould be looking for 

IIso=.atc.:..ng li-l..:::e pO'i"e=-sharing a.W..::c! with. positive steps 

towards a..'1 Iris~ ditlension" . Yet he Sa\'l little prospect of 

reach:"ng agraeme:lt: T,'lith the Unionists parties , even if they 

did ?articipate in a Conference - the UUP, he said , "Tere 

content, in :;he aose:::lce of any progress tOl'lards formal 

integratic:.1. into the Ur.i-ced Kingdom and the creation of an 

apper tier of lcca.l gov8::'ru:ent , to continue \-lit:a. Direct Rule . 

This bloc~ egaiLs~ a:::lY for~ of political progress had to 

be overcome; the only "lay that the SDLP could see this being 

achievei ' .. :a5 by "the re:noval of the negative guarantee. 

4. This last thene - the removal of the guarantee - was 

predomin~~t t~~oughout tbo conference and was echoed by 
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John 3uc~, 5=i~ ~odsers , Austin Currie and S~amus Ylallon 

(:ro= his s:"c:c bed in ~u-olin) . Sea:ous Mallon , \vhose presenca 

at the con:c=~~ce ~ight ~ave underpinned the Dore radical 

voices in the SDLP , co~ented in his Statement issued on 

2 XovEl!!J.be:r that the GovernmeZlt l s current proposals 'vere 

"& pitiful !:!.o-..:se - liXe n;±bble at the problem ll
• A positive 

cons-cructive I:-ish ciio.~nsion ''las, he said , fundamental to 

a:r..y 9rocass 0: raconciliation within Ireland and no 

sario"J.s cO:lsidere:~ion " .. oald be given to any proposal , such 
as a consultative authority , which excluded it . It is 

s:"gni!icant t~at t~e tone of the statements fro~ the Party 

leade=ship (Fitt, Hu~e)~d Rodgers - in the Chai roan' s 

address) '-lere far more pragmatic , though none eschevred the 

I ::':'a:1 C:~::;:::t3 :",j:l . 

l .. ~-_I 
.,....: ...... -;:....."'-'" 
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_"'- B RUCKLE 
Div 3(B) 

5 November ~979 
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